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Mr. and Mrs. Randall Biart anMrs. Roy Kratz has as her guest
today, her sister, Mrs. Louis, Rep-sol- d,

of Rochester, Minn.'r The .BBLLBVUE- - Bomber!
nounce the birth of an 8 lb. boy
Monday, November 9, at the Im-nian-

hospital in Omaha. Mother
and son are doing nicely.Mrs. Wm. Shallcross is . staying

in Ralston at the home of her son
while Mr. and Mrs. Shallcross attend
the funeral of Mrs. Shallcross'
mother Mrs. Walters in Edgeniont,
So. Dak.

EDITOR
Mrs. Hoyt Clark 93-- J

associate: editors
Mrs. Wm. J. Shallcrosg

Phone 90-- J

Mrs. Earl Rosser
Phone 62

Readers asked to phone
news to these numbers.

Mrs. Kathryn Hall was honored at
a shower Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Edwin Puis and Mrs. J. C.
Dustin at the home of Mrs. Puis.
Mrs. Hall leaves Nov. 18 to spend a
short time with her son in Mendota,
111. From there she will go to Sut-
ton, West Virginia, where her mar-
riage to Mr. Garrett Davis will take
place sometime during the Christ-
mas holidays. She will make her
home in Sutton where Mr. Davis is
an attorney.

and most progressive Automobile Casualty, Insurance Company,
State Farm Mutual of Bloomington, Illinois, announces drastic rate
reductions for liability and property damage and medical payments
coverage. Also a very special rate for formr policy holders who will re-
instate their automobile insurance before December 1st, 1942. Don't
take a chance, insure with the largest and strongest More pro-
tection, quicker service, . the lowest rate consistent with safety.
State Farm Mutual Auto Insurance Company of Bloomington, 111.

AUTOMOBILE LIFE FIRE
Call or see me before it is too late

A News Department sponsored by Bellevue Commercial Club for the
dissemination of reliable news concerning progress made in Bellevue,
and distributed to every household in Bellevue aa well as appearing
In the regular Thursday edition of Plattsmouth Semi-Week- ly Journal.

Material for the quota of surgical
dressings has not been received but
is expected at any time and all those
who registered at the class to do
surgical dressings will be notified
when the material arrives and the
classes resume.

BELLEVUE NEWS The local Boy Scout troop is hav-

ing regular meetings again at the
school house under the supervision
of Mr Geo. Minnick and Mr. C. B.
Collins. The troop meets every Wed-

nesday night at 7:30. Any boy in-

terested in scouting is urged to

ROY 153
Rev. Ernest Graham, pastor of St.

Mary's, has moved into his new
home, 24th and Crawford Str.

PHONE BEL. 59J
BELLEVUE, NEBRASKAg 1707 HANCOCK ST.

Word has been received of the
marriage of Adj. Wm. Sheeley to
Miss Nancy Bradley at Berkeley,
Calif. Adj. Sheeley (Buster) is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Sheeley, for-

merly of Ft. Crook and Bellevue now
of Gadstone, Ala. Miss-- Bradley is
the daughter of Chaplain and Mrs.
Bradley, formerly located at Fort
Crook. Adj. and Mrs. Sheeley are
located at Tucson, Ariz. Buster
graduated from Bellevue High School
with the class of 1934.

The services of two nuns fromEorn to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collins,
a girl, Nov. 10th. Notre Dame have been secured to as Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clarey of

Philadelphia, visited his parents,sist with St. Mary's Catechism classes
on Saturday morning.Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Biart,

a boy, Nov. 9 th. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarey, Tuesday was put out before much damage
resulted. The cause of the fire was
attributed to defective wiring.Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamblin and

Death Of War
Veteran From
Bellevue

The Altar Society met with Mrs.
Irving Shafer, Thursday afternoon.

daughter, Nancy Lou of Logan, Iowa,
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. H Freeman,

Mr. Clarey has been transferred
from Philadelphia United Air lines
to Omaha. He is awaiting his call
to the Navy Air Corps. Elmer is a
graduate from Bellevue High School
and Peru State Normal.

Are War Bonds on your shopping
list for Women At War Week?Sunday afternoon and evening.

Bellevue Girl Joins WAVES
Miss Blanch Freeman, daughter

of Mayor and Mrs. F. H. Freeman
went to Chicago, Monday where she
successfully passed the examination
for the WAVES. She returned to

Miss Connie Buller of Omaha,
spent the weekend with Mrs. Lucy
Wycoff.

ROBERTS'
Bellevue Drugs

On the Boulevard, at 20th
Try our

Heavy Malted Milks 15 & 20
Our Home-Mad- e Ice Cream

Still Leads
Bring lis Your Prescriptions

to Fill.
Phone Bellevue 1

Cpl. Wm. Whetstone is home on
a 15 day furlough. He is a special
driller at Sheppard Field, Texas.
Wm. is better known as "Buck".

Sgt. Joseph F. Nelson Dies From
Wounds Received at Pearl Harbor
December 7th, 1941

W L Cockrell Agency
Insurance of ALL Kinds

Notary Public
Bus. Phone, 25 Bes. Phone, 3

Bellevue Wednesday morning. Miss
Freeman graduated from Bellevue

Mr. and Mrs. Lester New have
returned from their trip to St. Jos-

eph, Mo.

The school children are being
shown a number of Educational
movies with the new movie projec-
tor which the PTA sponsored. Mr.
Prather has obtained some fine films
and hopes to continue to supplement
the book work with this visual edu-

cation which is so highly recom-

mended by educational authorities.

The P. T. A. will hold its regular
meeting Wednesday night, Nov. 18

at 8 p. m. at the school house. Please
plan to attend whether you are a
member or not.

The Annual Christmas Bazaar will
be held at the Presbyterian church,
December 2.

High School 1934, Peru state teach-
ers college in 1938, she also at-

tended U. C. L. A. Miss Freeman
has been a successful commercial
teacher in Ponca, Wymore and at
present was teaching at Auburn. She
will return to her school in Auburn,
to await her orders to report for

The Women's Association of the
EXTRA SPECIALS AT YOUR

H. G. A. TTEE
Mrs. Albert O'Dell was called to

Atlanta, Georgia, Wednesday by the
death of her mother Presbyterian church will hold its

officer's training. While in Chiregular meeting Thursday, Novem-

ber 19 at the church. The lunch cago she visited with Miss Marcella
OGurefc.eon will be in charge of group 4 and

Mrs. Ed Gauger of group 3 wll

Mrs. Charles Strike spent from
Saturday to Tuesday in Kearney,
Nebr., with Mr. Strike who is sta-
tioned there now.

The Bellevue Woman's Club will
meet tomorrow (Friday) at the
home of Mrs. Aimer Stark. Mrs.
Roy Kratz and Mrs. C. B. Dennis
will be assistant hostesses. The pro-

gram will include a Round Table
discussion on "Education in a De-

mocracy". The discussion will be led
by Mrs. J. C. Larson, Mrs. H. H. Ben-

nett and Mrs. Owen Winchell.

give the Life of Martha Berry. "Health On the Home Front"
A "family health plan" to be work

Sgt. Joseph F. Nelson, 33, popular
and well known Bellevue citizen is

dead as the result of wounds suffered
in the opening phase of our wrar

against Japan the attack on Pearl
Harbor, December 7th, 1941. He is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nel-

son, also of Bellevue.
He was a member of the United

States Coast Artillery, and was
brought to this country for medical
attention after being wounded. For
several months he has been hospital-
ized in Excelsior Springs, Missouri,
where death came to him.

Besides his parents he is survived
by five brothers, James, Dean and
Donald who are serving their country
with the U.S. Coast Guard. The latter
brother is located in San Pedro, Cal.
The other brothers are Earle Nelson,
Dodge, Nebr., and Lloyd Nelson,
Bellevue. Three sisters surviving are:
Mrs. T. C. Houck, Omaha; Mrs- - John
Verbeek; and Miss Ethel Nelson,
Omaha.

Funeral services will be Saturday
at 2 P.M. at the' Bellevue Presbyter

ed out by each woman's project club
member for her own family was the
main aim of the second demonstration
given this week by Sarpy CountyPvt. Charles V. Amnions, son of
project clubs. "Health on the HomeGood Americans

Good Eyesl
Mrs. Mary Ammons, 720 So. 30th
St., Omaha was selected by the facul-
ty as "the most likely crew chief
material" upon his graduation from

Front" is the topic for the demon
stration.

Proper nutrition, rest and recea
tion, potection of chflden against
communicable diseases, regular check- -

tips, and early medical treatment
are seen as necessary parts of such a

the Casey Jones school of Aeronau-
tics, Newark, N. J. His was the only
"with honor" diploma given :in a
class of more than 100 members.
Chas. was a former Bellevue boy and
attended grade and high school here.

plan, County Extension Agent Erick- -

son said. ,

It was also stated that the demon

MEATS YOU'LL LIKE
AND CAN AFFORD

Picnic Hams &.rrr... 33c
Wilson's Certified-Tenderiz- ed

Pork EloaslEcsy.Cufa:fI"!,:... 25c

Cube Steaks LeSndr 38

Bacon Squares porcured .23c
Wilson's Cello Wrap

Dried Beef y4 pound Pb8 15

Dressed Gat Fish Pound 35c
Genuine Northern Fresh Frosted

SHRIMP'"8': Fro::ed 38c

OYSTERS :49c

"ft. stration is one of the most timely ian church. Services will be in charge
of Chaplain Wilbur C. Small and Rev.

Clothing For Service Men
Mr. R. R. Guthrie, chief of Textile

Clothing and Leather Goods of the James B. Douthitt assisting. There
will be military services at the graveWPB said in a recent letter that al-

though the average soldier and sail- -

on the project clubs program for
the year, because the highest de-

gree of physical fitness possible is
necessary for everyone in these war
times, whether they fight on the
battle front or on the home front.

"On the home front falls the re

Interment will be at the BellevueLA" - V Cemetery under the direction ofor were adequately clothed by the
Heafey and Heafey.government additional sweaters are

needed in special cases particular
ly those for men who are stationed Bellevue Firemen

Called Twicein Iceland or Alaska, on submarines
and for those who go on long

The Bellevue fire department wasTo supply the needed sweaters
and to assure the knitters that their called out both Tuesday Morning and

afternoon. At 5 A.M. the firemen

sponsibility of building health de-

fenses that will assure good health,"
the County Extension Agent states,
"that means good health for our
soldiers, factory workers, farmers,
and home workers. The physical
fitness of these people determines the
success of our war effort. Our
children must have strength and
vigor to face their responsibilities
in the peace. The tasks we have
are so important that the President
of the United States has called upon

sweaters will go where they are
needed, all requests for sweaters rushed to the Charles Winebrenner
now come from Commanding Officers home where Mrs. Winebrenner had

confined the damage mostly to theand none are supplied except at a
Commanding Officer's request and kitchen when she closed the door

after the gasoline stove on which shelocal quotas are set up from these
was preparing breakfast exploded.actual requests.
Firemen later arrived and extinguishThe local quota of yarn is here and

WE LIMIT QUANTITIES WE WANT ALL OUR
FRIENDS TO SHARE IN THESE REAL VALUES-THA- NKS

FOR YOUR COOPERATION
Prices effective Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 13,
14 and 15.

the people of every community to
join forces in a health campaign
that will win total physical fitness."

the Red Cross needs some more ed the blaze.
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY

THE "EYE-SAFET- LINE is the line between
right light and wrong light for SAFE SEEING

That afternoon the blaze fightersknitters. Anyone interested please
were called to the south end of townget in touch with Mrs. Frank Maxey,

phone 41J. where one of the new homes recently
occupied by the Davis family hadMrs. Charles Covington has the
caught fire in the attic. The firesewing quota at the USO house and

anyone interested in helping sew for
the Red Cross may call 183 or go to
the USO house. Bellevue Barber Shop

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Open

till 9 p.m. on Saturdays

UNION SHOP

PRESBYTERIAN CHTJBCH
Bev. James B. Douthitt, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Church school.
Sermon topics for the Presbyter'

ian church notes:
11:00 a. m. "Lines of Power".

7:45 p. m. "True Greatness".

Large-Clean-Solid-- Red Triumphs--
100 pounds when packed 9 'fl fh
Last chance at this low price, --u-1

LUGSCH
IfPH CH I CK

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Sunday services at 2:30 p. m.
Home League 1 P. M. Tuesday,
Meeting 8 P. M. Tuesday.
Sewing Circle Tuesday.

It's up to you to protect your family's
precious eyes! Every time they use
them, make sure the "eye-safety-" line
is right. Make sure your family has
the right light for better sight

It's easy to make sure. Squinting is
one sign lighting is wrong. Fatigue
and nervous headaches are others.
These are the early symptoms of eye-stra- in

that often lead to permanent
eye injury if not corrected. So don't
gamble make sure of your lighting
by asking your dealer for scientific
facts about lighting. He can show you
simple ways to assure your family
better light for better sight. Don't
delay!

.See our large sales poster for many
real food bargains in your paper today.

Walker Beauty Shop
2409 Van Buren

Now open for business. 4 blocks

east of east Martin gate or IVsj

blocks east and 1 block south of

Catholic church. Get acquainted

offer. i M

Manicure free with each shampoo

and wave for week of Nov. 9 only.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. Ernest Graham, Pastor

Masses 7, 9, 11 A. M.
Week day masses 7:30 a. m.

- Catechism classes 10, 11:30 A. M
Saturday.

OUR STORE OPEN EVENINGS
TILL 9 P. M. and SUNDAYS 9 A.

. to 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. to 8 P. M.Altar Society meets on second

PLATTSMOUTH
PICKUP AND DELIVERY
SERVICE IN BELLEVUE

Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday

& Saturday

DON'T FORGET
OUR TWO PLAIN

GARMENT
SPECIAL

leave Bundles or Advise

BELLEVUE BARBER SHOP
OS

B0BEBTS -
BELLEVUE DRUGS
On the Boulevard, at 20th .

' Telephone No. 1 V

Thursday of the month. SHOP AT YOUR LEISURE
Tuberculosis Film Shown

Radio RepairingA sound picture dealing with the
development and treatment of tuber rmculosis was shown in the library
basement last night under the aus 5pices of the health unit of Cass and
Sarpy counties. Ruth Ranson and

All Makes of Badio Serviced and

Cared for. Full line of radio tubes

and free tube testing.

Uictor Clarence
T 2410 Jackson Street ,

Bellevue Phone 54L-- J
: ;

Mary Fortin, . public health nurses
were; present to conduct ; the show-
ing. ; Miss Ranson eave a short ex

" - FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE

YOUR ELECTRIC DEALER
OR NEBRASKA . POWER COMPANY

Truck Will Call planatory talk before the showing
and answered questions from the

2s attending- - audience1- - afterwards;


